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2019 年度上海法院金融商事审判情况通报 

 

2019 年，上海法院紧紧围绕上海国际金融中心建设目标和中央

交给上海新的三项重大任务，依法履行金融审判职能，继续深化金融

审判体制机制改革，加强金融审判专业化建设，注重发挥司法裁判对

金融市场的规范引导和价值引领作用，依法维护金融秩序，合理引导

金融创新，积极防范化解金融风险，努力优化上海国际金融中心法治

环境。现将 2019年度上海法院金融商事审判情况通报如下： 

一、金融商事案件基本情况 

（一）金融商事案件收、结案情况 

2019 年，上海法院受理的金融商事案件数量总体呈上升趋势。

全市法院共受理一审金融商事案件 192,559 件，同比上升 12.72%。

全市法院共审结一审金融商事案件 191,365 件，同比上升 13.56%，

结案率为 99.38%（图一）。 
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图一：五年来上海法院一审金融商事案件数量变化 
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2019 年，全市法院共受理二审金融商事案件 1,995 件，同比大

幅上升 91.46%（图二），审结二审案件 1,825件。 

 

（二）收案标的金额情况 

2019 年，上海法院受理一审金融商事案件标的总额达人民币

2,218.41 亿元(以下币种相同)，在 2018 年首次突破千亿的基础上，

又突破两千亿关口，同比上升 57.26%（图三）。 

 

案件标的额居前三位的案件类型为金融借款合同纠纷 773.92 亿

元，同比上升 31.95%，占标的总额的 34.89% ；银行卡纠纷 258.09

亿元，同比上升 52.95%，占标的总额的 11.63%；融资租赁合同纠纷
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图二：五年来上海法院二审金融商事案件收案数量变化 
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图三：五年来上海法院金融商事案件标的金额趋势图 

单位（亿元） 
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236.04 亿元，同比上升 112.13%，占标的总额的 10.64%。其他标的

额较大的案件类型有质押式证券回购纠纷 124.65 亿元，公司债券交

易纠纷 106.30 亿元，保证合同纠纷 90.45 亿元，涉金融仲裁中的财

产保全案件 67.51 亿元。传统金融商事案件标的金额比重有所下降，

其中保险类纠纷 17.99亿元，票据类纠纷 21.32亿元（图四）。 

 

结案方式上，2019 年一审金融商事案件的调撤率为 20.66%，同

比下降近 3.8%，二审案件调撤率为 13.48%，同比下降 7.56%。一审

案件上诉率为 1.04%，同比上升 0.12%。二审改发率为 10.45%,同比

上升 1.28%。全市法院金融商事案件的申诉率为 0.08%，同比下降

0.03%。 

（三）案件类型分布 

2019 年全市法院收案数量排名前五的金融商事案件类型是银行

卡纠纷 143,438件，同比上升 8.36%；金融借款合同纠纷 27,188件，

同比上升 13.62%；融资租赁合同纠纷 10,993件，同比上升 110.76%；
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图四：2019年上海法院金融商事纠纷案件 
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保险类纠纷 3,931 件，同比上升 11.83%；证券、期货类纠纷 3,424

件，同比上升 41.02%。上述五类案件分别占全市法院一审金融商事

案件总数的 74.49%、14.12%、5.71%、2.04%、1.78% ，合计占比达

98.14%（图五）。 

 

二、金融商事案件特点 

（一）新型疑难法律问题频现 

金融市场快速变化发展，而法律规则相对滞后，反映在金融审判

中不断出现新型疑难问题。一是涉金融创新活动方面。例如，在一起

涉及电子票据证券化业务的案件中，针对电子票据隐名“代持”行为，

法院认定应当根据电子票据系统显示的内容认定法律关系，维护票据

的文义性和流通安全。在一起涉及证券公司为客户下单提供“夜市委

托”服务的案件中，法院明确券商将客户的夜市委托和当日委托分属

不同报盘数据库并在各自序列内按时间排序的做法并未违反有关规
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图五：2019年上海法院金融商事案件类型分布 
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定，不构成欺诈。二是涉金融机构依法合规经营方面。例如，在多起

保险合同纠纷中，物流企业应当投保运输责任险实际却“错投”保费

较低的货损险，法院明确尽管物流企业不符合理赔条件，但如果保险

人在承保过程中存在过错，则应承担相应的赔偿责任。在一起保险代

理合同纠纷中，法院明确保险代理人不按照投保人真实意思表示代填

保险单证的，应视为投保人已经履行如实告知义务，保险公司应予以

理赔。三是涉市场交易规则方面。例如，在一起涉新三板市场虚假陈

述责任纠纷案件中，法院认定投资者可依据《最高人民法院关于审理

证券市场因虚假陈述引发的民事赔偿案件的若干规定》追究虚假陈述

行为人的民事赔偿责任，促使相关市场主体依法履行信息披露义务。

又如，在一起涉中介机构的借款合同中，法院明确对于中介机构收取

服务费的合理性应结合其服务的具体内容、必要性等因素来认定，对

与服务内容严重不匹配的服务费用应予调整，防止通过中介机构收费

方式变相增加企业融资成本。面对这些新型疑难问题，上海法院通过

依法履行审判职责，发布典型案例，公开裁判文书，发送司法建议等，

规范引导市场行为，促进形成交易规则。法院的上述工作取得各方的

高度评价和积极反馈，金融市场对于法院通过司法活动规范引导市场

行为的期望和要求也不断提升。 

（二）涉非银行融资方式的案件占比提升 

近年来，融资租赁、保理等非银行融资方式快速发展，为丰富实

体经济融资渠道，解决中小企业融资难发挥了积极作用，但同时也引

发不少纠纷案件。以融资租赁合同纠纷案件为例，近五年来，上海法
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院一审融资租赁合同纠纷案件年收案数量增长 3.24 倍，标的额增长

3.68倍（图六、图七）。该类案件中，法院发现存在以下问题：部分

融资租赁交易中不存在真实租赁物，构成“名为融资租赁、实为借款”

的超范围经营行为；当事人对于首付款、保证金是作为预付租金冲抵

承租人所欠的租金，还是作为独立于租金而向出租人支付的额外费用

约定不明，引发较大争议；融资租赁合同中对租赁物残值使用的评估

方法或估算方式无明确约定，发生争议后往往需委托第三方评估，增

加纠纷解决成本；承租人对租赁物的质量检验不够重视，在发现租赁

物质量问题后，以拒付租金进行对抗，引发相关纠纷；合同约定的租

金总额、违约金等明显过高，承租人融资负担较重。法院在相关案件

中依法认定“名为融资租赁、实为借款”的行为应按照借款关系处理，

明确出租人对租赁物残值的合理评估义务，依法调整过高的违约金，

有力促进了融资租赁行业规范发展。再如保理合同纠纷案件，近五年

来，上海法院一审涉保理公司纠纷案件年收案数量上升 1.19 倍，标

的总额上升 19.2倍（图六、图七）。该类案件中，法院发现以下问题

需引起重视：保理商明知基础交易真实性存在瑕疵，而仍与融资方缔

结保理合同，此种交易构成“名为保理，实为借贷”；保理商收取名

目繁多的保理费、服务费、管理费、融资利息等，部分费用在发放保

理款项时予以一次性扣除，企业融资成本较高；部分债权转让通知系

由保理商（即应收账款受让人）向债务人作出，此时对债务人是否产

生通知效力引发争议。法院在案件审理中，确立了保理合同法律关系

与应收账款基础法律关系相对独立的原则，明确作出付款承诺的债务
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人不得以应收账款虚假等理由提出免责抗辩的裁判规则，根据案件实

际情况调整过高的违约金，促进保理行业健康有序发展。 

 

 

 

（三）涉资本市场纠纷案件明显增长 

近年来，上海法院受理的与股票、债券等资本市场有关的金融商
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图六：五年来上海法院一审融资租赁合同案件及 

涉保理公司案件数量变化 
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图七：五年来上海法院融资租赁合同案件及 

涉保理公司案件标的额变化 

融资租赁合同案件标的额（亿元） 涉保理公司案件标的额（亿元） 
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事纠纷呈现案件数量不断增长，纠纷类型多样化的趋势。一是虚假陈

述责任纠纷。该类纠纷涉及人数众多的投资者，案件审理中有关侵权

因果关系认定、投资者损失计算以及证券市场系统风险因素扣除等法

律问题存在较大争议，对金融审判的专业化水平提出较高要求。2019

年，全国首例证券纠纷示范判决案件“方正科技公司虚假陈述责任纠

纷案”通过金融法院一审、高院二审，形成“示范判决+专业调解+

司法确认”的全链条纠纷化解机制，为涉众性证券纠纷的高效化解进

行了积极探索。二是债券违约纠纷。债券市场打破刚性兑付后，上海

法院受理的债券违约纠纷从无到有，案件数量及标的额高速增长（图

八、图九）。该类纠纷标的金额较大，涉及众多债券持有人权益，且

存在债券的合同属性与证券属性叠加、持券人的个体诉求与集体行动

并行等新情况、新问题，司法裁判的导向引起金融界高度关注。三是

质押式证券回购纠纷。2019 年，上海法院受理的质押式证券回购纠

纷案件的平均标的额达 1.71 亿元。此类案件纠纷成因与质押证券的

价格变动存在较大的关联性，往往因证券价格下跌导致证券公司的平

仓并宣布贷款提前到期。同时，质押证券的处置行为可能导致证券价

格进一步下行，形成循环反馈效应，易引发市场风险。 
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（四）金融风险在案件中时有反映 

金融商事案件中反映的金融风险需引起高度重视。一是流动性风

险。2019 年，上海法院有序开展涉华信集团、乐视公司、阜兴公司

等重大金融案件处置工作。相关案件反映出个别企业出现流动性困难，

对金融债权安全和金融秩序稳定造成一定影响。以金融借款合同纠纷
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图八：五年来上海法院一审质押式证券回购合同及公

司债券交易案件数量变化 
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图九：五年来上海法院一审质押式证券回购合同纠纷

及公司债券交易纠纷案件标的额变化 

公司债券交易纠纷案件标的额（亿元） 
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为例，近五年来上海法院受理的标的额 5,000万元以上的金融借款合

同纠纷呈现先降后增的变化趋势，分别为 2015年 159件、2016年 121

件、2017年 85件、2018年 192件、2019年 243件（图十）。从上述

变化看，金融借款的大额化趋势明显，银行等金融机构的金融债权风

险呈现上升态势。二是涉众性风险。随着金融监管机关加强对 P2P网

贷平台、违规交易平台、各类理财机构等清理整顿，相关行业乱象得

到了有效遏制，但相关领域涉及众多投资者的产品逾期、亏损引发纠

纷也有所增加。三是合规性风险。例如，有的金融机构特别是类金融

机构仍然存在对借款人及担保人资信状况审查不严的情况、对公司对

外担保未依法审查、对担保物管控不力等风控薄弱环节，危及金融债

权安全。 

 

 

三、金融商事案件趋势研判 

（一）与新冠肺炎疫情有关的金融商事案件将陆续出现 
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图十：五年来上海法院一审标的额5000万元以上 

金融借款合同纠纷案件数量变化 
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今年以来，新冠肺炎疫情对我国社会经济发展造成较大影响，对

金融市场也产生一定冲击。当前，上海法院受理涉新冠肺炎疫情金融

商事案件总体平稳，共受理相关案件约 10 件，主要涉及疫情定点防

治医院以及涉及生活物资供应的企业银行账户被冻结，要求法院解除

财产保全措施等情况。我们预判与疫情有关的金融商事纠纷将可能陆

续出现。一是受疫情影响，部分企业生产经营陷入困境，资金链紧张，

由此引发金融借款、融资租赁、保理等融资类纠纷。企业能否以疫情

作为不可抗力因素要求减免责任或迟延履行还款义务，可能成为该类

案件中的争议问题。二是部分金融机构根据监管部门的要求作出了一

些公开声明或发行特别金融产品，例如有的银行调整信贷还款安排、

延后还款期限等。相关主体以金融机构作出上述承诺为由，要求金融

机构履行义务或对原合同约定作出调整，由此引发金融机构的声明是

否具有法律约束力等争议问题。三是在资本市场，新冠肺炎疫情影响

上市公司业绩及大宗商品供需，引起股票、期货价格大幅波动，市场

投资者发生投资损失，在多因素的叠加下可能引发相关证券、期货及

其他金融衍生品纠纷。四是在国际贸易方面，随着疫情在全球范围蔓

延，对我国外贸活动造成较大冲击，与对外贸易紧密相关的出口信用

保险、独立保函、信用证等纠纷案件可能出现增多趋势。 

（二）金融商事案件结构变化仍将持续 

近年来，上海法院受理的金融商事案件类型结构已经发生了较大

变化，从传统的银行类、保险类案件占据绝对主导，转变为各种金融

案件类型共同并存，特别是涉新兴金融领域的案件占比不断提升，呈
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现新颖性、复杂性、技术性、国际性的发展趋势。我们预计，金融商

事案件的结构变化仍将持续，主要原因是：一是随着社会融资渠道不

断丰富，融资租赁、保理等非银行融资方式日益受到各方重视，服务

领域和融资规模不断扩大，与之相关的纠纷案件也将越来越多。二是

随着我国多层次资本市场不断健全完善并逐步与国际接轨，纠纷所涉

领域将从主板市场扩展到新三板、科创板、银行间市场以及跨市场交

易等，所涉交易品种将从股票扩展到债券、基金、私募股权、期货、

期权以及其他金融衍生产品等。三是随着金融科技不断进步，金融与

科技将进一步深度融合发展，互联网、云计算、区块链、人工智能等

新技术在银行、保险、证券、信托等领域进一步得到运用，涉及网络

支付、智能投顾、网上理财等业态以及与个人信息、信用保护等有关

的纠纷案件也将不断出现。 

（三）金融商事案件中的涉外因素将不断增多 

推动金融业进一步对外开放，是深化金融供给侧结构性改革、实

现经济高质量发展的内在要求。2019 年 7 月，国务院金融稳定发展

委员会办公室发布《关于进一步扩大金融业对外开放的有关举措》。

今年 2月，经国务院同意，人民银行、银保监会、证监会、外汇局和

上海市政府发布《关于进一步加快推进上海国际金融中心建设和金融

支持长三角一体化发展的意见》。临港新片区也正积极推动跨境金融

集聚发展，营造法治化营商环境。在扩大金融对外开放的背景下，与

跨境投融资、跨境担保、跨境支付结算、跨境金融服务密切相关的金

融商事纠纷将不断出现，金融创新产品结构和交易模式将更趋复杂化
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和专业化，涉及域外法律适用、复杂金融产品解析以及与国际金融交

易规则衔接等问题将越来越多，金融审判的国际化特征将日益显现。 

（四）金融审判对金融交易的导向意义将日益增强 

随着金融交易和金融产品的不断发展创新，当事人之间的争议问

题往往涉及法律未作出明确规定的“空白领域”，法院裁判对于界定

交易法律关系，明确各方权利义务，促进形成交易规则将起到重要作

用。例如，部分融资租赁公司、保理公司、典当行等非银行金融机构

或类金融机构超越金融营业许可范围从事信用贷款，其法律后果还有

待进一步明确。又如私募股权投资中，私募股权基金与目标公司之间

签订“对赌协议”，一旦目标公司不能达成业绩要求，原股东将承担

股权回购和高额现金补偿等责任，其约定的拘束力，存在一定争议。

在涉及让与担保、租赁权质押、动产集合担保、资产收益权回购等非

典型担保方式的纠纷中，担保权的成立条件、公示方式以及实现途径

等尚存模糊地带，需进一步明确。我们预计，此类涉及市场交易规则

确认的案件仍将不断出现，给金融审判带来新的挑战。 

（五）金融市场风险仍需审慎应对 

防范和化解金融风险是金融工作的永恒主题。今年是中央提出三

大攻坚战的决胜之年。金融风险防范工作在党中央统一领导下取得明

显进展，但目前产生金融风险的国际国内因素仍存在，而新冠肺炎疫

情又增加新的不确定性。当前，在互联网金融、信贷、债券、信托、

违规交易平台等领域个别企业先后出现流动性风险，成为可能影响金

融安全和社会稳定的潜在风险因素。各方仍需强化风险意识，进一步
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健全完善金融风险防范化解长效机制，协同处置重大金融风险，坚决

守住不发生系统性、区域性、行业性金融风险底线。 

四、司法建议情况 

2019年，上海法院共发出金融类司法建议 27份，收到有效反馈

意见 20 份，反馈率为 75%。上述司法建议从具体案件中发现的问题

出发，对金融监管机构和金融机构提出有针对性的意见建议，促进市

场主体规范经营，从源头上预防纠纷，防范化解金融风险。 

（一）发送对象分布 

近年来，银行、保险、融资租赁、保理等行业是法院发送司法建

议较多的金融领域。2019 年上海法院发出的金融类司法建议涉及银

行业、保险业各 6 份，融资租赁业 5 份，保理业 3 份，信托业 1 份，

综合类建议 6份（见图十一）。 

 

（二）反映的问题及建议 

22% 

22% 

19% 

11% 

4% 

22% 

图十一：2019年司法建议发送对象所属行业分布 

银行业 保险业 融资租赁业 保理业 信托业 综合类 
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1.风险防控方面的问题及建议 

法院在案件审理中发现，部分金融机构和实体企业在金融风险防

控方面存在薄弱环节。一是在跨境金融和对外投资中风控意识不足。

如部分境内金融机构在开展跨境金融活动中约定由外国法院或外国

仲裁机构管辖并适用外国法律，增加了跨境诉讼的成本和不确定性。

部分国有企业在涉外基础设施建设项目中，选择适用独立保函作为履

约保证，但对独立保函的风险认识不足，诉讼能力明显不强，诉讼准

备显著不足。二是个别市场主体违法违规经营导致风险隐患。例如个

别商业保理公司超越经营范围，其通过互联网 P2P平台进行放贷，构

成变相混业经营，造成金融风险交叉传递隐患。三是部分金融机构审

核不严导致经营风险。例如部分金融机构在接受公司提供的担保时，

没有对公司章程的相关内容以及股东会、董事会决议进行审查，在关

联担保中未审核关联股东的表决权是否排除，导致公司担保无效。对

于上述风险问题，法院建议加强对涉外金融活动约定管辖的合理引导，

强化对涉外建设项目的风险评估和风险控制，严禁非银行机构超越特

许经营范围开展吸收存款、发放贷款等金融行为，严格依据相关法律

和监管要求做好审核工作。 

2.规范经营方面问题及建议 

有关案件反映出个别金融机构存在经营不规范现象，影响了金融

市场的稳定运行和健康发展。一是合同条款设计不完善。例如有的保

险公司在人身保险合同条款中对投保人的如实告知询问不够明确，无

法区分高风险和低风险的投保人群。二是对合同履行中出现的问题估
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计不足。例如部分银行在开展“保管箱租赁业务”中，未考虑租赁人

死亡的情形，导致租赁人死亡后保管箱难以妥善处置。三是收取费用

名目繁多且总体偏高。例如部分保险公司在开展信用保证保险业务中，

为相关银行寻找客户，事实上从事了借款咨询业务，同时收取远超年

利率 24%的高额保费以及违约金。对于上述问题，法院建议相关金融

机构进一步完善合同条款，妥善处理合同履行中出现的各种问题，同

时建议金融监管机构加大监管力度，规范金融收费项目和收费标准，

降低实体经济融资成本。 

3.纠纷化解方面的问题及建议 

为促进金融纠纷高效化解，法院提出如下建议：一是建议涉案较

多的金融机构充分运用上海法院“一站式多元解纷平台”，直接将证据

材料上传在线平台，法官、调解员、各方当事人可在电脑上随时调阅

材料，通过在线委托、在线调解、在线司法确认，加快调解进程。二

是针对涉案被告“送达难”问题，建议金融机构在合同中明确约定当

事人法律文书送达地址，同时提供示范条款指导金融机构做好相关工

作，尽量降低公告送达方式使用比例，提升诉讼效率，及时实现债权。

三是针对诉讼中部分金融机构对利息、逾期利息的金额未能进行准确

计算的问题，建议有关金融机构根据诉讼要求，做好资料梳理和证据

准备，确保计算结果准确。 

（三）司法建议反馈情况 

相关金融监管部门及金融机构对上述司法建议给予高度重视，积

极加强监督管理，规范行业经营，完善风险防控机制，取得良好效果。
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例如，针对金融机构约定境外管辖并适用外国法律等问题，上海高院

与中国人民银行上海总部建立合作机制，加强境内外法律规则和司法

判例研究，做好与国际金融市场的规则衔接，明确市场主体合理预期，

全面加强上海国际金融中心建设的法治保障。针对国内企业对独立保

函的风险认知不足问题，国务院国有资产管理委员会根据司法建议内

容制定《关于防范独立保函纠纷风险的提示函》，下发全部中央企业，

要求对存在风险进行梳理排查，进一步规范独立保函管理，做好相关

法律风险防范工作。针对保险人在承保过程中如实告知义务的询问事

项不明确问题，相关保险公司采取完善合同条款设计，岗前培训增设

如实告知专项培训，对违规代理人加大违约责任等措施，积极保障投

保人和被保险人合法权益。 

五、相关建议 

2020年是上海国际金融中心建设承前启后的关键一年。十年来，

通过各方共同努力，上海已经建设成为金融体系基本健全、金融机构

高度聚集、金融交易繁荣活跃的金融中心城市。根据最新发布的 Z/Yen

国际金融中心指数，上海排位历史性上升到第四位。下一阶段，上海

国际金融中心建设要在更高层次上继续推进，对金融法治环境建设提

出了更高要求。这需要政府部门、金融监管机构、金融机构、行业协

会以及社会公众等各方的共同努力。为此建议： 

（一）协同做好金融领域新冠肺炎疫情应对工作 

为妥善应对新冠肺炎疫情带来的金融风险，保障实体经济尽快恢

复正常运行，建议金融机构根据具体情况调整企业信贷安排，避免“抽
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贷”、“断贷”等行为，以展期续贷、分期还款协议等方式协商解决纠

纷，努力降低企业融资、解纷成本。对于受疫情影响暂时失去收入的

人群，在信贷政策上予以适当倾斜，灵活调整信用卡、个人消费贷等

还款安排，避免轻易将其纳入不良信用记录。建议金融监管部门进一

步加强对金融机构的工作指导，加强对复工复产复市重点领域的金融

支持，引导金融机构以延期还款、调整利率等方式减轻企业债务负担，

同时依法打击变相收取高额利息、虚假金融产品宣传等行为，维护金

融消费者和金融投资者合法权益。加强金融领域行业自律，以行业公

约等方式向社会作出承诺，履行企业社会责任，提振实体经济信心。 

（二）进一步加强金融市场对外开放的法治保障 

为积极应对金融加速对外开放，建议进一步完善涉外金融立法，

明确跨境投融资、跨境支付结算、信用证、独立保函等涉外金融重大

法律问题以及涉外管辖、域外送达、证据认证、外国法查明等诉讼程

序问题，为涉外金融纠纷化解提供规则依据。相关金融机构和企业应

高度重视涉外金融风险，充分了解国际金融规则和金融产品，加强风

险评估、事实调查、诉讼应对等全流程、全方位的环节把控和核实审

批，积极运用尽职调查的方式对项目背景、业主资信以及相关交易风

险进行调查和预估，维护自身权益。要整合金融监管机构、司法部门、

仲裁机构、行业组织等多方资源，推动构建涉外金融调解、仲裁、诉

讼有机衔接的多元纠纷解决平台，提高涉外金融纠纷解决的便利化程

度和裁判的可预期性。建议高等院校和金融研究机构进一步深入研究

国际金融交易规则、国际惯例、国际条约以及重要金融司法判例，对
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扩大金融对外开放背景下的重大法律问题加强研判，为加快上海国际

金融中心与国际金融市场的规则衔接和参与国际金融司法规则构建

开展研究。 

（三）进一步防范化解金融市场风险 

为打赢金融风险防范攻坚战，建议进一步完善金融领域法律法规，

提升金融监管立法层级，与现行监管政策、规范性文件形成有机衔接

和制度合力，明确金融机构在经营范围、风险评估、投资者适当性义

务管理、说明提示义务等方面的行为要求以及违法违规的法律后果。

金融监管机关要进一步加大监管力度，及时查处违法违规经营行为，

督促金融机构依法合规经营，强化金融监管政策的可操作性，为金融

市场整治活动提供有力的制度依据和保障。严格落实《上海市地方金

融监督管理条例》，明确监管职责，强化监管协同，依法规范地方金

融组织及其活动，维护地方金融秩序，防范化解金融风险。金融机构

要秉持依法合规经营理念，杜绝以逃避监管为目的的“伪金融创新”，

进一步健全和完善风险内控机制，提升从业人员守法意识，严格审核

客户资信状况，完善合同条款设置和签约流程，加强对担保物的核实

和管控。公安机关应进一步加大对涉众性金融违法犯罪的打击力度，

形成有力震慑，维护金融市场秩序和金融安全。进一步加强部门协作，

共同搭建金融信息大数据平台，及时作出风险预警，合力做好重大金

融风险处置工作。加强金融消费者与投资者权益保护，同时加强投资

者教育，共同树立起“卖者尽责、买者自负”的理念，促进金融机构

切实履行投资者适当性义务，引导投资者选择与自身认知水平和风险
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承受能力相匹配的金融产品，警惕许诺高额回报的理财项目，避免因

高风险金融交易产生的涉众性风险。 

（四）进一步完善金融纠纷多元化解机制 

为有效化解金融纠纷，建议进一步突出“一行两会”在金融纠纷

多元化解决机制中的支撑作用，积极发挥金融监管部门的职能定位和

专业优势，抓好已有各项多元化解决机制的落实工作，促进矛盾纠纷

化解。大力推进金融仲裁，鼓励金融机构采用金融仲裁的方式解决金

融纠纷，充分利用社会化纠纷解决力量和资源，便捷、高效地解决纠

纷。进一步发挥金融行业协会对金融纠纷化解的促进作用，继续扩大

行业协会在金融纠纷案件调解中的覆盖面，针对当前债券违约纠纷、

融资租赁纠纷持续高发的态势，推动建立债券、融资租赁纠纷专项金

融纠纷多元化解机制。坚持将非诉解决挺在前面，加强诉调对接，进

一步拓宽调解通道，将更多的金融矛盾纠纷纳入到多元化解机制中，

为保障金融稳定贡献力量。 
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Report on the Trial of Financial Cases  

in Shanghai Courts 2019 

 

In 2019, focusing on the goal of developing Shanghai into an 

international financial center and the three major tasks assigned by the 

central government, courts in Shanghai performed the duty of financial 

trials in accordance with the law, continued to deepen the reform of the 

financial trial system and expand the pool of trained professionals, gave 

more emphasis to the guiding role of judicial adjudication in the 

regulation of the financial market and value orientation, maintained the 

financial order pursuant to the law, provided reasonable guidance for 

financial innovation, positively prevented and mitigated financial risks, 

and strove to optimize the legal environment of Shanghai as an 

international financial center. An overview of the trial of financial cases 

by Shanghai courts in 2019 is hereby presented as follows: 

I. Overview of Financial Cases 

A. Acceptance and Closing of Financial Cases 

In 2019, the number of financial cases accepted by Shanghai courts 

showed an upward tendency. The city's courts accepted 192,559 

first-instance financial cases, a 12.72% increase on a year-on-year basis. 

Of the first-instance cases, 191,365, or 99.38% were closed, up 13.56% 

than the previous year. (See Figure 1) 
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Figure 1：Number of Financial Cases Accepted by Shanghai 

Courts of First Instance in the Past Five Years 
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In 2019, the Shanghai courts accepted 1,995 second-instance 

financial cases, an increase of 91.46% on a year-on-year basis, and 1,825 

of which were closed. (See Figure 2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Disputed Amounts of Accepted Cases 

In 2019, the total disputed amount of first-instance financial cases 

accepted by Shanghai courts amounted to RMB 221.841 billion (the same 

currency as follows). It reached over RMB 200 billion another 

breakthrough after the it just exceeded RMB 100 billion in 2018, with a 

year-on-year increase of 57.26%. (See Figure 3) 
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Figure 2：Number of Financial Cases Accepted by the 

Shanghai Courts of Second Instance in the Past Five Years 
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Figure 3：Trend of Disputed Amounts of Financial Cases 

Accepted by the Shanghai Courts in the Past Five Years 

in RMB 100 millions

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The three types of cases with highest disputed amounts were: the 

cases on disputes arising from financial loan contracts, with a disputed 

amount of RMB 77.392 billion, 34.89% of the total disputed amount, up 

31.95% year-on-year; the cases on disputes arising from bank cards, with 

a disputed amount of RMB 25.809 billion, 11.63% of the total disputed 

amount, up 52.95% year-on-year; and the cases on disputes arising from 

financing lease contracts, with a disputed amount of RMB 23.604 billion , 

10.64% of the total disputed amount, up 112.13% year-on-year. Other 

major types of cases included: the cases on disputes arising from pledged 

securities repurchase, with a disputed amount of RMB 12.465 billion ; the 

cases on disputes arising from corporate bond transactions, RMB 10.630 

billion; the cases on disputes arising from guarantee contracts, RMB 

9.045 billion ; and the cases on property preservation in financial 

arbitration, RMB 6.751 billion . With the proportion of traditional 

financial cases dropped, the disputed amount of the cases on insurance 

disputes was only RMB 1.799 billion , and that of the cases on bill 

disputes only RMB 2.132 billion . (See Figure 4) 
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With respect to methods of case closing, the ratio of the 

first-instance cases dropped or settled after mediation in 2019 was 

20.66%, down nearly 3.8% year-on-year, and the ratio of second-instance 

cases dropped or settled after mediation was 13.48%, down 7.56% 

year-on-year. The ratio of the first-instance cases appealed was 1.04%, up 

0.12% year-on-year, and the ratio of the second-instance cases modified 

or remanded was 10.45%, up 1.28% year-on-year. The complaint rate of 

cases on financial disputes in Shanghai was 0.08%, with a decrease of 

0.03% year-on-year.  

C. Types of Financial Cases 

In 2019, the top five types of financial cases accepted by the 

Shanghai courts were: the cases on disputes arising from bank cards, 

143,438 cases, up 8.36% year-on-year; the cases on disputes arising from 

financial loan contracts, 27,188 cases, up 13.62% year-on-year; the cases 
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on disputes arising from financing lease contracts, 10,993 cases, up 

110.76% year-on-year; the cases on insurance disputes, 3,931 cases, up 

11.83% year-on-year; and the cases on securities-and-futures disputes, 

3,424cases, up 41.02% year-on-year. The above five types of cases 

represented 98.14% of the total number of first-instance financial cases 

accepted by the Shanghai courts(74.49%、14.12%、5.71%、2.04% and 

1.78% respectively). (See Figure 5) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Characteristics of Financial Cases  

A. New Types of Complicated Legal Issues Continued to Emerge 

Due to the rapid changes of the financial market and the relatively 

backward legal regulations and rules, new and complicated issues have 

been arising in financial trials. The first aspect was related to financial 

innovation activities. For example, in a case involving the securitization 

business of electronic bills, where an anonymous act of "holding 

electronic bills on behalf of the holder" occurred, the court decided that 
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the legal relations should be confirmed based on the contents displayed 

by the electronic bill system in order to maintain the text and legitimacy 

of the bills and its circulation security. While in a case involving a 

securities company providing “night market entrustment” service to 

customers placing orders, the court decided that such practice of dividing 

customers' night market entrustment and day entrustment into different 

offer databases and sorting them chronologically within their respective 

sequences by securities companies neither violates relevant regulations 

nor constitutes a fraud. The second is related to the legal operation and 

compliance of financial institutions. For example, in many cases on 

disputes arising from insurance contracts, logistics enterprises shall be 

covered by insurance against the liability for transportation but actually 

"mistakenly insured" cargo damage with lower premiums. The court 

decided that the insurer shall bear proper share of liability for damages 

due to the negligence of the insurer in the course of underwriting, even 

though the logistics enterprises did not meet the requirements for claims. 

In a dispute over an insurance agency contract, the court decided that if 

the insurance agent, on behalf of the policyholder, completed the 

insurance policy that went against the true intention as expressed by the 

policyholder, the obligation of making a full and accurate disclosure shall 

be considered fulfilled by the policyholder, and the insurance company 

shall make settlement of the claim. The third aspect is related to market 

transaction rules. For example, in a case on dispute concerning liability 

for false statement in the New OTC (Over the Counter) Market, the court 

found the investor may hold the wrongdoers accountable for false 

statement, bearing civil liability for damages pursuant to the Provisions 
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on the Trial of Civil Cases of Damages arising from False Statements in 

the Securities Market by Supreme People's Court. Such decision can 

encourage market entities to perform their obligations of information 

disclosure in accordance with the law. For example, in a loan contract 

involving an intermediary agency, the court decided that the intermediary 

shall charge reasonable service fees which should be combined with 

specific service and necessary demands. Where mismatches between the 

specific services and fees were severe, the fees shall be got adjusted，so as 

to prevent financing costs of enterprises from increasing under a disguise 

in the form of intermediaries fees. Faced with these new types of 

complicated issues, Shanghai courts performed their judicial functions 

and duties in accordance with the law, issued typical cases, published 

written judgments, offered judicial advice, etc. They also regulated and 

guided market behaviors and promoted trading rules to be established. 

The said measures that the courts have taken have received highly 

positive comments and feedback from various social circles. The 

financial market then also gave growing expectations and requirements 

for the courts to regulate and guide market behaviors through 

corresponding judicial acts. 

B. The Ratio of Non-bank Financing Cases Increased 

In recent years, non-bank financing methods such as financial 

leasing and factoring have developed rapidly, which played an active role 

in expanding financing channels for real economy and addressing 

difficulties of SMEs (small and medium-sized enterprises) in financing, 

however, quite a lot of disputes have been triggered in the process. Take 

the case on dispute arising from financing lease contract as an example. 
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In the past five years, the number of first-instance cases on disputes 

arising from financing lease contracts accepted by Shanghai courts has 

increased 3.24 times, and the disputed amount of which has increased 

3.68 times (See Figures 6 and 7). The court identified the following 

problems existing in such cases: No real leased object participated in 

some financing lease transactions, which constituted "A financing lease in 

name, a loan in fact" beyond operation scope; the purpose of down 

payment or deposit, as hire paid in advance to offset the rent owed by the 

lessee or the extra fee paid to the lessor independently,  caused disputes 

of unclear agreement between the parties; In case of no clear agreement 

on the evaluation or estimation approach used for the residual value of the 

leased property was in the financing lease contracts, relative parties 

tended to entrust a third party with assessment after disputes arise. This 

contributes to the increase of dispute resolution cost. Disputes occurred 

when the lessee refused to pay the rent after observing quality problems 

due to negligence of relevant quality inspection. Total rent and liquidated 

damages provided in the contract was unduly high that the lessee bore a 

heavy financing burden. The court found the act of “financial leasing, 

actual loaning” addressed according to the relationship of a loan contract, 

and determined the lessor’s obligation of fairest assessment on the 

residual value of the leased property, adjusted the excessive liquidated 

damages in accordance with the law, and promoted regulations and 

development of financing lease industry. Another example is the case on 

disputes arising from factoring contract. In the past five years, the number 

of cases on disputes involving factoring companies accepted by Shanghai 

courts of first instance has increased 1.19 times, and the disputed amount 
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Figure 6：Numbers of First-Instance Cases Involving 

Factoring Companies and Financing Lease Contracts 

Accepted by Shanghai Courts (2015-2019) 

Number of cases of financing lease contracts

Number of cases involving factoring companies

has increased 19.2 times (See Figures 6 and 7). In such cases, the court 

held that the following issues need to be taken seriously: A factoring 

company entered into a factoring contract with the financing party even 

though it knew of the defects in the authenticity of basic transactions. 

Such type of transaction therefore constitutes "A factoring in name, a loan 

in fact". Factories charged various fees in factoring, service, management, 

and financing interest etc., and some were deducted in issuing factoring 

payments, so enterprises had to take a higher cost of financing. Some 

transfers of rights of a creditor were notified by the factories (the assignee 

of accounts receivable) to the debtor, where disputes arise whether such 

notice was legally binding. The court established the principle of relative 

independence on legal relations between the factoring contracts and the 

accounts receivable in the trial of the cases, and provided that the debtor 

who promised to pay shall not put forward an exemption plea against the 

reason of false accounts receivable. The extravagant liquidated damages 

shall be adjusted to be consistent with the actual situation, so as to 

promote the healthy and orderly development of the factoring industry. 
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Involving Factoring Companies and Financing Lease 

Contracts Accepted by Shanghai Courts (2015-2019) 
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C. Cases on Disputes involving Capital Market Showed a 

Significant Increase 

In recent years, the number of financial cases on more varied 

disputes arising from stocks, bonds and other financial instruments 

related to capital markets accepted by Shanghai courts has dramatically 

increased. First, disputes over liability for false statements. This type 

of disputes involves a large number of investors with major disputes 

arising from the trial of cases concerning the determination of tort 

causation, the calculation of investor losses, and the deduction of risk 

factors in the securities market system etc., which calls for more 

professional financial jurisdiction. In 2019, the case of "Dispute on the 

Liability for False Statements of Founder Technology Corporation", the 

first domestic model judgment on dispute arising from securities, went 

through the first-instance at the financial court then the second-instance at 

the Supreme People's Court, establishing a chain system for dispute 

resolution known as "model judgment together with professional 

mediation and judicial determination". This active exploration was an 

efficient resolution for disputes arising from securities of stakeholder type. 
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Figure 8：Number of Cases of Pledged Securities 

Repurchase Contracts and Corporate Bond Transactions 

Accepted by Shanghai Courts of First Instance  

(2015-2019) 

Number of cases on disputes arising from pledged securities repurchase

Number of cases on disputes arising from corporate bond transactions

Second, disputes arising from bond defaults. Disputes arising from 

bond defaults accepted by Shanghai courts began to emerge after rigid 

redemption released by the bond market, with the number of the cases 

and disputed amounts increasing rapidly (See Figure 8 and 9). Such 

Disputes with large disputed amounts concern the rights and interests of 

many bond holders, new problems arising from the mixed attributes of 

both contracts and bonds, and proceedings of both individual and 

collective appeals of bond holders. So the judicial decisions on such 

disputes have drawn considerable attention in the financing sector. Third, 

disputes arising from pledged securities repurchase. In 2019, the 

average disputed amount of cases on disputes arising from pledged 

securities repurchase accepted by Shanghai courts reached RMB 171 

million. The causes of disputes in such cases have much relevance to the 

price changes of the pledged securities. A decline in price of securities 

often leads to close-outs and a declaration on expiration of undue loans 

by securities companies. In the meanwhile, inappropriate disposal of 

pledged securities may contribute to a steeper decline in prices, inducing 

a circular feedback effect, which may bring about market risks. 
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D. Financial Risks Reflected in Relevant Cases 

Financial risks reflected in financial cases called for utmost attention. 

The first that should be paid attention to was liquidity risk. In 2019, 

Shanghai courts addressed major financial cases involving Huaxin Group 

Co., Ltd, LeTV Co., Ltd and Fuxin Co., Ltd in an orderly way. Liquidity 

difficulties of enterprises in some cases affected the security of financial 

claims and the stability of financial order to some extent. Taking disputes 

arising from financial loan contracts as an example. The number of cases 

on disputes arising from financial loan contracts with disputed amount 

over RMB 50 million accepted by Shanghai Courts in the past five years 

showed an upward trend after a decline, with 159 cases in 2015, 121 

cases in 2016, 85 cases in 2017, 192 cases in 2018 and 243 cases in 2019. 

(See Figure 10) Judging from the above changes, large disputed amounts 

of financial loans indicated a significant trend, and the financial credit 

risk of banks and other financial institutions was on the rise. The second 

was risk of stakeholder type. As financial regulatory authorities have 

stepped up the rectification of P2P online lending platforms, illegal 
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50 million Accepted by Shanghai Courts of First Instance 

(2015-2019) 

Series 1

trading platforms, various financial institutions, etc., the chaos which had 

existed in the industry was effectively contained. However, numerous 

products of investors were overdue and disputes arising from losses have 

also increased. The third was compliance risk. For example, some 

financial institutions, particularly the non-licensed institutions engaged in 

financial business, still in poor scrutiny on the credit status of borrowers 

and guarantors, failed to review the external guarantees of companies in 

accordance with the law. The weak control over collateral was a threat to 

the safety of financial claims. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III. Trend Analysis 

A. Financial Cases related to Pandemic COVID-19 will 

Successively Show Up 

Since the start of this year, the outbreak of COVID-19 has caused 

relatively significant impact on China's social and economic development 

and on financial market to some extent. At present, Shanghai courts are 

generally stable in accepting financial cases involving COVID-19, with a 

total of 10 cases, which mainly involve requests to the courts to have 

property preservation removed on the grounds that bank accounts of the 

enterprises who supply living goods and of designated hospitals for 
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epidemic prevention and treatment were frozen. We anticipate that 

financial disputes related to the pandemic will continue to emerge. Firstly, 

affected by the pandemic, production and business operation of some 

enterprises are in trouble with shortage of funds, which will lead to 

disputes arising from financial loans, financial leasing and factoring. 

Whether the epidemic could be considered as force majeure for 

enterprises to require liabilities diminished or exempted or to delay in 

performing their obligations of repayment, may be a controversial issue 

in such cases. Secondly, some financial institutions made public 

statements or issued special financial products according to the 

requirements of the regulatory authorities. For example, some banks 

adjusted arrangements for credit repayment and postponed the 

termination date of repayment. Relevant entities require financial 

institutions to perform their obligations or make adjustments to the 

original contracts on the grounds that the financial institutions have made 

the said commitments, thereby raising controversial issues on whether the 

statements are legally binding. Thirdly, in the capital market, the 

COVID-19 affects the performance of listed companies and the supply as 

well as demand of commodities, causing large fluctuations in stocks and 

futures prices, and losses of market investors, which may trigger disputes 

related to securities, futures and other financial derivatives under the 

effect of these multiple factors. Lastly, in the area of international trade, 

as COVID-19 spreads globally, it will have a major impact on China’s 

international trade activities. Cases on disputes arising from export credit 

insurance, independent guarantees, letters of credit and other economic 

activities that are closely related to international trade may increase. 
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B. Structures in Financial Cases will Continue to Change 

The structures and the types of financial cases accepted by Shanghai 

courts have undergone major changes in recent years. The phase of 

absolute dominance of traditional cases in banking and insurance has 

changed to the phase of coexistence of various financial cases, with 

particularly increased proportion of cases involving emerging financial 

fields. The structures or types therefore inclined to develop in novelty, 

complexity, technicality and internationality. We predict that the structure 

of financial cases will continue to change, mainly due to the following 

reasons: First, as social financing channels are supposed to expand, 

non-bank financing channels such as financial leasing and factoring are 

increasingly attractive to all parties, and the service field and financing 

scale are in constant expansion, thus more and more cases on disputes 

will arise from such matters. Secondly, as China’s multi-layer capital 

market continues to improve and gradually integrate with international 

standards, the areas involved will expand from the main-board market to 

the New OTC Market, the STAR Market (Sci-Tech innovation board), the 

inter-bank market, and ACMT (All Corse Market Transactions), and the 

trading Instruments will be covered from stocks to bonds, funds, private 

equities, futures, options, and other financial derivatives. Thirdly, with the 

continuous advancement of financial technology, finance and technology 

will be further integrated and developed, new technologies such as the 

Internet, cloud computing, blockchain, and artificial intelligence will be 

further applied in banking, insurance, securities, trust and other financial 

sectors. Cases on disputes involving online payment, manual investment 

advisory, online financial management or other online services and 
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privacy security such as personal information and credit protection will 

also continue to emerge. 

 C. The Foreign-related Factors in Financial Cases will 

Continue to Increase 

To further open up the financial sector is the inherent requirement 

for deepening the supply-side structural reform in the financial sector and 

boosting economic development of high quality. In July 2019, the Office 

for Financial Stability and Development Commission of the State Council 

issued Measures on Further Opening up the Financial Sector. In 

February 2020, approved by the State Council, the People’s Bank of 

China, the China Banking and the Insurance Regulatory Commission, the 

China Securities Regulatory Commission, the State Administration of 

Foreign Exchange and the Shanghai Municipal Government issued 

Opinions on Speeding up the Building of the Shanghai International 

Financial Center and Financial Support for the Integrated Development of 

the Yangtze River Delta. The Lin-gang Special Area is actively promoting 

the development of cross-border financial cluster with a view to creating 

a business environment under the rule of law. In the context of opening 

up the financial sector wider to the outside world, cases on financial 

disputes closely related to cross-border investment and financing, 

cross-border guarantee, cross-border payment and settlement and 

cross-border services will spring up. The structure of and trading model 

for innovated financial products will be more inclined to be complex and 

professional. Furthermore, where the application of foreign laws, the 

analysis of complex financial products and the connection with trading 

rules of international finance are concerned, the internationalization of 
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financial trial will loom large. 

 D. The Guiding Role of Financial Trial in Financial Trading 

will be Increasingly Enhanced 

As financial trading and financial products continue to develop and 

innovate, disputes between the concerned parties tend to involve the 

“blank area”, not expressly provided by the law. The judgement made by 

courts plays a vital role in defining the legal relationship of trading, 

clarifying the rights and obligations of the parties and forming trading 

rules. For example, such non-banking financial institutions as financial 

leasing companies, factoring companies and pawnshops or some 

quasi-financial institutions engage in credit loans beyond the scope 

specified in their licenses, the legal consequences of which are yet to be 

clarified. As another example, the private equity fund and the target 

company execute an agreement with “valuation adjustment mechanism”, 

stipulating that if the target company fails to meet performance 

requirement, the original shareholders shall take such accountability as 

share repurchase and excessive cash compensation. There exist disputes 

on the binding force of such agreement. In the matter of disputes 

concerning such non-typical guarantee forms as “transfable mortgage”, 

“pledge of leasehold”, “collective guarantee of personal property” and 

“repurchase of usufruct assets”, ambiguities on the part of essential 

conditions, public notification and realization of security right need to be 

further defined. We expect that such cases involving the confirmation of 

trading rules will continue to emerge, which poses new challenges to 

financial trial. 
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E. The Risks of the Financial Market still Call For Prudent 

Response 

Preventing and mitigating financial risks is the eternal theme of our 

financial work. This year is the decisive phrase for three critical battles 

proposed by the Central Committee. Under the unified leadership of the 

Party, the prevention of financial risks has made great progress. However, 

international and domestic factors causing financial risks are currently 

still in place, plus COVID-19 increases new uncertainties. At present, 

liquidity risks in some enterprises in the field of Internet finance, credit, 

bond, trust and illegal trading platforms appear in succession, which 

becomes potential risks adverse to financial security and social stability. 

All the parties still need to intensify consciousness of risks, perfect the 

long-standing mechanism for preventing and mitigating financial risks 

and collaborate on the handling of material financial risks with a view to 

holding the bottom lines and avoiding systematic, regional or industrial 

financial risks. 

IV. Judicial Advice 

In 2019, the Shanghai courts issued a total of 27 judicial advices 

concerning the financial sector, and received 20 feedbacks. The feedback 

rate was 75%. Such judicial advices are based on problems found in 

specific cases, presenting pertinent opinions and suggestions to financial 

regulators and financial institutions, for the purpose of promoting 

standardized operation of market entities, avoiding disputes from the 

beginning and preventing and mitigating financial risks. 

A. Recipients of Judicial Advice 

In recent years, judicial advice has been mainly delivered to the 
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banking industry, insurance industry, financial leasing industry and 

factoring industry. In 2019, the Shanghai courts sent 6 judicial advices to 

banking industry, 6 to the insurance industry, 5 to financial leasing 

industry, 3 to the factoring industry, 1 to the trust industry, and 6 general 

advices (See Figure 11). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Problems and Suggestions Identified in Judicial Advice 

1. Problems and Suggestions on Risk Prevention 

In the trial of cases, the courts found that some financial institutions 

and entity enterprises have defects in risk prevention. In the first place, 

they are lacking in the awareness of risk control in cross-border finance 

and outbound investment. For instance, some domestic financial 

institutions engaged in cross-border financial activities, agreed to be 

subject to the jurisdiction of foreign courts or foreign arbitration 

institutions with foreign laws applied, which increases costs and 

uncertainties of cross-border lawsuits. Some state-owned enterprises 
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chose independent guarantee as performance guarantee for 

foreign-related infrastructure construction. However, a lack of 

understanding of risks arising from independent guarantee led to 

incapability of litigation and inadequate preparation for lawsuits. 

Secondly, potential risks arise from violations in operation caused by 

some market entities. Take some commercial factoring companies as an 

example. They went beyond their scope of business by lending loans 

through P2P online lending platforms, which gave rise to a kind of mixed 

operation in a disguised form and the transmission of potential risks. 

Thirdly, some financial institutions fail to conduct strict examination, 

which results in business risks. For example, when accepting the 

guarantee provided by companies, some financial institutions failed to 

examine their articles of association and resolutions made by the board of 

shareholders and the board of directors, and likewise, failed to verify 

whether or not the voting rights of privy shareholders were excluded in 

connected guarantee, resulting in the invalidity of guarantee. With regard 

to risks mentioned above, we suggest that reasonable guidance on the 

agreed jurisdiction of foreign-related financial activities should be 

strengthened and risk assessment and control of foreign-related 

construction should be enhanced. Furthermore, non-banking institutions 

are forbidden to conduct such financial activities as accepting deposits 

and issuing loans beyond the scope of franchise. The review and 

examination should be implemented in accordance with relevant laws and 

regulatory requirements. 

2. Problems and suggestions on standardized operation 

Such relevant cases reflect non-standard operation of some financial 
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institutions, which brings negative effect on the stable and sound 

development of the financial market. To begin with, the design of 

contractual terms is imperfect. For example, some insurance companies 

failed to clearly inquire about the true information of policy holders in 

terms of contracts of life insurance, making it impossible to distinguish 

policy holders with high risks from those with low risks. Secondly, 

problems arising from the performance of contracts fail to be taken into 

overall consideration. For instance, some banks engaged in “safe deposit 

box service” failed to take the death of the lessee into account, bringing 

about difficulties in the proper disposal of safe deposit box after the death 

of the lessee. Thirdly, fees are charged for various reasons and tend to be 

high. Take some insurance companies as an example. When seeking 

clients for related banks in the course of credit guarantee insurance, they 

were actually engaged in loan consulting service. Meanwhile, they 

collected high premiums and liquidated damages that far exceeded the 

annual interest rate of 24%. In respect of aforesaid problems, we propose 

that relevant financial institutions should further improve contractual 

terms and properly deal with various problems arising from the 

performance of contracts. Moreover, financial regulators should put more 

efforts into regulation aimed to regulate charging items and standards and 

reduce financing costs of the real economy. 

3. Problems and suggestions on dispute resolution 

In order to facilitate the effective resolution of financial disputes, 

proposals are as follows. Firstly, financial institutions involved in many 

cases should make full use of the “one-stop diversified dispute resolution 

platform” to directly upload evidence to the online platform. In this way, 
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judges, mediators and concerned parties may have access to such 

evidence by the Internet at any time so that the mediation process can be 

expedited through online entrustment, mediation and judicial 

confirmation. Secondly, to address the problem of “service difficulty” for 

the defendant, financial institutions are advised to clearly specify the 

address of the concerned parties for the service of legal process in the 

contracts. Likewise, we provide guidance for financial institutions in 

related work to minimize the use of public announcement to serve, 

improve the efficiency of litigation and realize claims in time. Thirdly,  

to address the problem that some financial institutions fail to provide a 

clear method for calculating the interest and overdue interest, related 

financial institutions should sort out materials and prepare the evidence 

under the requirements for the lawsuit in order to ensure accurate 

calculation. 

C. Feedbacks 

The financial regulators and institutions actively responded to such 

judicial advice and were committed to strengthening supervision and 

management, standardizing operation and perfecting the mechanism for 

risk control. For example, to address the problems of agreed-upon 

overseas jurisdiction and application of foreign laws, the Shanghai High 

People’s Court established a cooperative mechanism with the head office 

in Shanghai of the People’s Bank of China with a view to enhancing the 

study on legal rules and judicial precedents, home and abroad, connecting 

with the rules of the international financial market, clarifying the 

reasonable expectations of market entities and providing legal protection 

for the building of the Shanghai International Financial Center. In view of 
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the insufficient understanding of risks arising from independent guarantee, 

the Stated-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of 

the State Council has formulated the Reminder on the Prevention of 

Disputes and Risks from Independent guarantee pursuant to judicial 

advice and issued it to all the state-owned enterprises, on the basis of 

which the request is made for sorting out and investigating existing risks 

in order to further standardize management of independent guarantee and 

prevent legal risks. In view of the ambiguity of inquiry based on the duty 

of disclosure in the process of underwriting, the insurance companies 

have improved the design of contractual terms, added special training of 

staff on true disclosure and imposed more liability for breach of contract 

on illegal agents with a view to protecting lawful rights and interests of 

policy holders and the insured. 

V. Recommendations 

The year 2020 is a critical year for building Shanghai International 

Financial Center. Over the past decade, Shanghai has been built as a 

financial center underpinned by the basically sound financial system, 

highly clustered financial institutions and prosperous and dynamic 

financial trading. In accordance with GFCI (Global Financial Centers 

Index) newly released by Z/Yen, Shanghai historically ranks fourth for 

the first time. During the next stage, the Shanghai International Financial 

Center will be further promoted at a higher level, which puts forwards 

higher requirements for the financial environment based on the rule of 

law. Therefore, joint efforts are needed of government departments, 

financial regulators and institutions as well as trade associations and the 

public. The following recommendations are hereby given: 
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A. To Collaborate on the Response to COVID-19 in the Financial 

Sector 

For the purpose of properly dealing with financial risks deriving 

from COVID-19 and enabling the real economy to resume normal 

operation, financial institutions are advised to make adjustments for 

corporate credit, as the case may be, refrain from unnecessary 

acceleration or termination of loans, and resolve disputes through loan 

extension and installment payment, to reduce costs of corporate financing 

and dispute resolution. For those who are temporarily out of work as a 

result of COVID-19, appropriate support should be given in terms of 

credit policies including flexible adjustment for credit cards and 

consumer loans so as to avoid list them on bad credit. The financial 

regulators should provide more guidance for financial institutions, give 

more financial support to resumption of work and production, and 

encourage financial institutions to make deferred repayment and 

adjustment of interest rates so that debt burdens on enterprises can be 

relieved. Meanwhile, the financial regulators should crack down on such 

activities as charging high interest in disguise and fraudulent 

advertisement for financial products, to safeguard lawful rights and 

interests of financial consumers and investors. Self-discipline shall be 

strengthened in the financial sector and commitments be made to the 

society in the form of convention, social responsibilities shouldered and  

confidence enhanced in the real economy. 

B. To Further Enhance Legal Protection for the Opening Up of 

the Financial Market 

In order to actively respond to the acceleration of financial opening 
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up, we suggest that foreign-related financial legislation should be further 

improved, so as to clearly define material legal issues including 

cross-border investment and financing, payment and settlement, letter of 

credit and independent guarantee as well as legal proceedings involved in 

foreign jurisdiction, service abroad, attestation of evidence and proof of 

foreign laws, all of which provide basis for the resolution of 

foreign-related financial disputes. The financial institutions and 

enterprises concerned should attach high importance to foreign-related 

financial risks, fully understand international financial rules and products, 

strengthen control, examination and approval of the whole process and 

all-round links including risk assessment, factual investigation, response 

to litigation and actively investigate and estimate project background, 

credit standing of owners and relevant trading risks for the purpose of the 

protection of own rights and interests. It is essential to integrate resources 

from financial regulators, judicial departments, arbitration institutions and 

trade associations with a view to promoting the building of a diversified 

dispute resolution platform underpinned by the connection among 

foreign-related mediation, arbitration and litigation, and improving the 

facilitation of the resolution of foreign-related financial disputes and the 

predictability of judgements. It is recommended that institutions of higher 

learning and financial research institutions should further conduct 

in-depth study on international trading rules, international practice and 

treaties and important judicial precedents in the financial field, deepen 

study and assessment on major legal issues in the context of the 

expansion of financial opening up, on the basis of which research can be 

conducted in terms of the connection of the Shanghai International 
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Financial Center and the international financial market and the 

participation in the establishment of judicial rules for international 

finance. 

C. To Further Prevent and Mitigate Risks of the Financial 

Market 

To win the battle of preventing financial risks, we suggest that laws 

and regulations in the financial sector should be further perfected, and the 

precedency of legal effect of financial regulatory legislation should be 

upgraded which can be harmonized with the existing regulatory policies 

and regulations. The request for the financial institutions in terms of the 

scope of business, risk assessment, obligation management of investors 

suitability and the obligation to explain and inform legal consequences of 

violations should be specified. The financial regulators should make great 

efforts to strengthen regulation, promptly investigate and deal with illegal 

business activities as well as urge financial institutions to operate in 

compliance with laws and regulations and enhance the operability of 

financial regulation policies so as to provide strong institutional basis and 

safeguard for the financial market. Moreover, the financial regulators 

should strictly implement the Regulation on the Financial Supervision 

and Management of Shanghai Municipality designed to clarify regulatory 

responsibilities, promote coordinated regulation as well as standardize 

local financial organizations and their activities pursuant to laws and 

protect the financial order and prevent and mitigate financial risks. The 

financial institutions should be committed to the business philosophy 

subject to laws and regulations and put an end to “pseudo financial 

innovation” aimed to evade regulation. Furthermore, the mechanism for 
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internal control of risks should also be perfected; the law-abiding 

awareness of practitioners should be enhanced; the credit standing of 

clients should be strictly examined; the design of contractual terms and 

the process of signing should be improved; the verification and control of 

the security should be tightened. The public security organs should 

reinforce the crackdown on financial crimes characterized by extensive 

involvement as a deterrence for the purpose of maintaining the good 

order of the financial market and financial security. The cooperation 

among departments should be strengthened, through which a big-data 

platform for financial information can be built. In such case, the 

early-warning of risks can be given in time and major financial risks can 

be effectively handled. The protection of rights and interests of financial 

consumers and investors should be reinforced. In addition, investor 

education program should be carried out to communicate the investment 

concept of “hold the seller accountable and let the buyer beware”. Subject 

to relevant provisions on investor suitability management, the financial 

institutions should encourage investors to choose such financial products 

in conformity with their own cognitive level and risk tolerance. Besides, 

financial institutions should refrain from making a promise concerning 

high returns from certain financing projects, so as to avoid risks involving 

extensive victims arising from financial trading. 

D. To Improve the Diversified Mechanism for Financial Dispute 

Resolution 

For the purpose of effective resolution of financial disputes, we 

suggest that the leading role of the People’s Bank of China, China 

Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission and China Securities 
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Regulatory Commission in the diversified mechanism for financial 

disputes should be highlighted. For another, the function and advantages 

of financial regulators should be maximized. To promote the resolution of 

conflicts and disputes, the implementation of various mechanisms for 

resolution should be in place. We encourage financial institutions to adopt 

financial arbitration to resolve financial disputes on the ground that social 

forces and resources can be maximized to resolve disputes in a 

convenient and effective manner. The positive effect of financial trade 

associations on the resolution of financial disputes should be exerted, 

namely, the coverage of trade associations should be enlarged in the 

mediation of financial cases. Where such disputes as bond default and 

financial leasing are concerned, a diversified mechanism for such specific 

financial disputes is essential. The priority is given to the non-litigation 

resolution and also the docking mechanism between litigation and 

mediation should be intensified. We will further broaden mediation 

channels and bring more financial conflicts and channels into the 

diversified mechanism for dispute resolution, so as to contribute to 

ensuring financial stability. 

 

 


